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GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

Our Complete Stock Must Be Closed Out

in the Next 60 Days

Each and Every Article in Our Complete
Stock Has Been Reduced to Actual Cost

Shirt Waists at Htlf Price Silk aod Satin Waists at Half Price

1j dozen dark percale shirt waists regular price soc for Saturday ISC

All our 75C chambray waists while they last aSc

All our 150 white waists buttoned back reduced to 7Sc

All our fine Ji white waists while they last ft
All our very fine 250 and fj white waists reduced to ft 15

20 dozen ladles white linen collars all sizes while they last jc

Wash Skirts Walking Skirts Cloth Skirts Fine Taffeta Silk

Skirts Fine Peau de Sole Silk Skirts

All our jijo cloth skirts reduced for our closing out sate to t-

All our IJJQ cloth skirts reduced lor our closing out sale to rso
All our j fine gray woolen and black crepon skirts reduced to fJyx
All our 650 fine cloth skirts all colors reduced to J

All our io fine taffeta silk skirts reduced for our closing out sale to 698

All our 1250 fine taffeta and Jeau de Sole silk skirts reduced to 10

All our ij fine Peau de Sole silk skirts reduced to f 1150

Our complete stock of fine muslin nnaerwear reduced to actual cost

for our closing out sale

All our fine f3 French hair braids reduced to liso

THE BAZAAR
REMOVED TO 329 BROADWAY
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Flavorin de Cookint
y

I ARTSSiuelFiamei WicRless coal oil

prevents the overheating of the cook

tiJlcoqktoe1
I portions of the home thus saving

f i f low of perspiration
in all of itsfITHISstove is a marked success

appointmentsnot an article of food known that

cannot be cooked on this stove perfectly at Very
small expense It is the cheapest cleanest health-

iest

¬

and simplest coo-
kerPRICE

on the market

650
GEO O HART 6 SON

HARDWARE AND STOVE CO
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1FILTERS
c Saves Doctors Bills by Using Our tae

Y CELEBk tED GERM =PROOF
y4r 1

F I LT5RS
sGuaranteed to give entire satisfaction

and they dont COST MUCH
0

For sale only by

Scott rfwareiC
318324 BROADWAY

The Big White StoreI
I
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A HOT BLAZE

Four Frame Houses Burned at atn

Early Hour This Morning

Lamp Explosion the Cauie LoiII

3000 With Partial Insurance

The fire departments were called to
South Third street this morning about
2 oclock to extinguish a big blaze
among several small gun barrel
hones

Two of tbe houses belonged to Mr
George Gallagher and were partially
insured The loss will amount to sev
eral hundred dollars to the owner ant 1

also to the families one named Bnrtoi
and tbe other January both late
comers to the city Neither family
saved anything and had no insurance

A small grocery store and residence
were also destroyed and the loss wll
bn about 1800 to the owner Mr
George Oehlscbtaeger Sr lie had
f200 insurance and valued the props ¬

ty at about SOO Ell Gulp who lived I

in the residence lost all he had withi

no Insurance and estimates the loss at
1200 The grocery store was occupied
by Marlon Berry with a small sods
pop stand and the loss to him will be

lightChief
Woods estimates the total los

11Irtl1ln1Inrancei

ed all four buildings were burning

moroltbanpants of the houses barely escapedI

death so close was the cilL They i

awoke to find the houses afire and hadII

no time to dress before making their
escape The cause of the nonflagra
tlon was the explosion of a lamp In
one of the houses

Over 800 feet of hose bnrsted and
the city had but little left with which
to fight the fire All that Is now in
use has been so patched that it is hard
Ily worth anything

One of the occupants of one of the j

houses was awakened by falling nrb j

from the burning roof and another b-

tbe blazing mattress burning his feet
Most of the occupants were fortunate
to escape with their lives

MAYBE APPENDICITIS

MM GEORGE O THOMPSON
GOES TO KANSAS CITY TO

SEE HIS SON

Mr George O Thompson left yes-

terday for Kansas City in pursuance to

aonlGeorge I

there and his father fqared that his
illness was another attack of appendi ¬

citis and left at once Tbe young
man has had two attacks already
and they always came with a chill
hence the anxiety of his parents An
operation was never necessary

CHURCH DEMOLISHED
BY A STORM

Sebree Ky Jnl18The new

Christian church at Beech Grove Mo ¬

Lean county which was dedicated InI
May was demolished by the severe
storm that swept across thlsnectlon ofI
county The church cost in the
neighborhood of 11000 and Is now a
complete ruin

L JA Lagomarsino has re1
IIMr from French Lick Springs

1 is

THE WEATHER

Last Night Was a Record Breaker

81 Minimum

Today the Minimum Was D7Cooltr
Weather Promised

Last night so far as there Is any
record was the hottest ever felt In

Paducah Government Observer
Bornemann stated this morning that It
was the first night he remembered
when he couldnt sleep on account of

the heat
The minimum was 81 degrees

which Is eight degrees hotter than any
other night so far as Is known Un
ally even after the hottest days the
nights have been coinpartlvely tool
the temperature seldom going above
72 degrees There Is no cause assign
ed for the unusual heat of last night
but that It was opresslvely and almost
unbearably hot can be attested by
most of the people In Paducah Tester
day the maximum registered by many
thermometers was 105 103 was the
government record-

Complalntl of last nights beat
oonld be beard on all sides today es

peclally among those who reside In the
business part of tbe city A peculiar-

s thing Is tnat some of the suburban res
idents claim that It was quite cool In

their vicinity a few alleging that
they had to get up during the night

rand close the windows

thus far there Is no prospect of rain
Observer Bornemann however states
that this July has been no worse than
list as there was practically no rain
then except about the 28th when
there was enough to save the tobacco
and corn

At present both the corn and to
bacco crops are threatened and unless
there Is some rein pretty soon will
be greatly damaged

This afternoon the malmnm was
97 somewhat cooler than yesterday
The predictions are for showers and
fair weather with cooler weather in
the northern part of the state

FOOT MASHED

PAINFUL ACCIDENT WHICH
HAPPENED TO MARK KINO

Mark King of Hayes avenue
Mcchanicsbnrg was injured late
yesterday afternoon and will be laid
up some time as a result of an acci ¬

dent
lie was working with a wheat

threshing machine when his tight
foot Rot cangbt In the workings The
member was badly mashed and he
narrowly escaped more serious Injury
br Trootman was called and dressed
the injury

CPROTEST
AGAINSTPRISON

LABOR

Frankfort Ky July 18A com-

mittee of the general council of Frank-

fort filed with the state prison com ¬

mission yesterday n protest of tbatII
body against the employment of con-

victs outside the walls of tbe peniten-
tiary

¬

in violation of the statute A

varnish manufacturing plant and a
chain foundry have been erected out
silo tbe walls but in the neighbor
hood of the penitentiary by the con ¬

tractors for prison labor in which it
Is proposed to work convicts The
matter wilt be taken op at tbe Aug-

ust
I

meeting of tbe commission

COHEN
The Only Old Reliable

Licensed Pawn DrokfrI
In the City

1 not mislead the people Will still continue to lend money

j per cent on diamonds watches pistols and other valuables

i

I

1111WI COHEN 106 SOUTH SECOND ST

i
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Say There ka

True economy
is in making your j

t
money go the far

therest Every
hand a piece of

merchandise goes

throughadds to

the cost Buyyfromy

We guarantee to

save you 20 per

cent on Furni-

ture

¬

Come and

let us prove our

assertionPADUCAH

FURNITURE CO

IU1I6 S 3rd St

I SATURDAYISA
GOOD DAY

For Bargains arc Always Offered
by Every Store

THE ARCADE
Is Paducahs Great BargainStore

And here below the prices are
for goods must go at thelowII

Crepe Paper for 8c a roll
Fancy Pictures and Frames toe eadhfGood Table Tumblers jc each
Large io inch Feather Dusters 8c each
16tnch Feather Ousters 190 each
lox Lane Ice and Buttermilk Soap 8c tach
White Cloud Soap like Ivory 40 a cake
Wire Egg Dealers just ic each

And now for tomorrow as a Bargain Winner
Just to make you feel that we can give you greater r
values than any store in town we will put on sale

20 Dozen Glass Bowls f

All polished glass the largest ilzeisome JO inches and

never before sold for less than 25e tomorrow they go at
10 cts each

DONT FORGET THR PLACE
THE KRCPCDH
PADUCAHS GREATEST STORE

422424 BROADWAY RING Sea

J
SAVE RENT AND BUY A HOME I

+ WITHOUT INTEREST IN 8 MONTHS +

Membership Fee 300 +

4 jfcDuest

j
W B PARKER DIst Manager >

t 109 North Fourth i

ACHNT9 Streeti
THE ELITE BOWLING ALLEY

HaschanconditionYou should try this sport 406 Broadway j+ ast1 i
BRADLEY WILSONu PROP

J
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